Hello Families!

You Matter!
Did you know that the number of enrolled Indigenous students in the School District of La Crosse is the basis for the Native American Education Grant (Title VI) funding each school year? The School District of La Crosse receives grant funds each school year based upon the number of students identified. This means the more students identified, the more funds become available to support students.

Be Counted!
The Federal 506 form is attached. Please complete this form and return it to the main office of your child’s school. Doing so will support your child’s programming as well as all other children identified as American Indian or Alaskan Native.

*The Federal 506 form will ask parents/guardians to indicate which Tribe or Band the child/children belong to. Proof of membership in the Tribe or Band is required. We are ready to assist parents/guardians/families if questions or concerns arise.

Our Mission
Our mission is to educate, support and engage our staff, families and students on topics and issues of culture, race and social justice. We strive to provide on-going programs that focus on academic success, students/staff development, advocacy and community outreach.

*Please consider attending our Native American Education Grant (Title VI) meeting to share your perspective and ideas related to our mission. Your voice will shape our partnership and determine how grant funds are used to support our students and families.

*Our 2022-23 Native American Education Grant (Title VI) meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, May 3 2023. Details Pending.

Questions?
For more information, please contact Dr. Michael Lichucki and/or Director Stacey Everson. Contact information is below.

In Partnership,

Dr. Michael Lichucki
Director of Curriculum and Instruction
608-789-7185
Hogan Administrative Center
mlichuck@lacrossesd.org

Stacey Everson
Director of Secondary Education
608-789-7185
Hogan Administrative Center
severson@lacrossesd.org